
12th April 2024 

22.04.24 - 26.04.24: Bikeability for Y5. Please 

return permission slips. 

29.04.24: Y3 trip to Harlow Carr. 

03.05.24: Y5 VR Day. 

06.05.24: School closed. BANK HOLIDAY. 

13.05.24: Y6 SATs week. 

21.05.24: Brownlee event. 

24.05.24: Y6 SATs treat - Alhambra & Pizza Hut. 

27.05.24 - 31.05.24: Spring Bank Holiday. 

03.06.24 - 07.06.24: Bikeability for Y6. More 

info to follow. 

05.06.24: Y1 trip to Yorkshire Wildlife Park. 

10.06.24: Y2 SATs start. 

11.06.24: Y2 - 6 Sports Day.  

12.06.24: EYP/Y1 Sports Day. 

14.06.24: Fun Day! (inflatables). 

17.06.24: School closed. Staff training day. 

27.06.24: Cherry class visiting St Philip’s Primary 

(Linking schools). 

 18th —22nd March ATTENDANCE   

OAK 85.5% 

LAUREL 94.2% 

YEW 98.2% 

CEDAR 97.0% 

HAZEL 94.3% 

WILLOW 93.3% 

MAPLE 93.0%

CHERRY 96.3% 

ASH 97.6% 

ELM 94.2% 

CHESTNUT 98.2% 

BEECH 93.3% 

ROWAN 88.3%  

ATTENDANCE: 

94.4% 

Attendance of 

97% is our goal! 

THIS WEEK’S               

HOUSEPOINT WINNERS: 

HIRST WOOD 

Vaisakhi 
A huge thank you to 

the Wycliffe parents 

and volunteers who 

shared all the deli-

cious food and sweet 

treats with our 

school community 

yesterday evening. 

Sharing food is an essential part of the Sikh faith, 
spreading the message of being kind, caring and 

recognising the human race as one. 
 

This is especially important at the time of the 
Sikh festival of 

Vaisakhi which occurs 
this weekend.  

 
We were so happy to 

host this event and we 
were blessed with 

some lovely weather 
to accompany it.  



Wycliffe CE Primary School, Saltaire Road, Shipley, BD18 3HZ  

Tel: 01274 584779 Email: office@wycliffe.bdat-academies.org 

 

OUR CHRISTIAN VALUE NEXT HALF TERM IS: 

We invite you to produce something based on our Christian Value, 
that we can display in school e.g. art work, models, a song etc. 

Can we forgive            
ourselves?  

Sports Stars 
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Beatrix F 

Y5 DT 

Thank you to CAPOW for funding six 

brand new scooters for our children. 

Our wonderful, talented recorder 

group performed at the Skipton 

Music Festival just before the 

holidays. Here they are looking 

proud with their well-deserved 

certificates. Thanks to Fiona for all 

her hard work and to our                      

ever-supportive families.   

Year 5 have been busy  this week making quilts, using recycled    

materials, for small animals who have fled their warm homes. 

We learnt how to sew and even though we found it 

challenging, we were all successful in sewing together a quilt 

fit for purpose.   

Eva D 


